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Mrcii has been paid and written
about our Rough Riders, "who were
popularly supposed to be comprised of
wild and woolly cowboys; but the
truth is that not five per cent cf the
men from Arizona iu the noted reg-

iment belonged to that calling. The
dead hero Bucky O'Neill, Captain of
Co. A, was a printer, as is Captain Jas.
B. McClintock, of Co. B, while Captain
Joe Al of Co. C, is also a news-

paper isan, having owned and edited
more than one paper in the territory.
The three companies are composed of
ordinary every-da- y Arizonans from
different walks of life, and they have
proven themselves to be as brave as
any men whoever trod the earth. And
yet our Eastern friends say such heroes
are not capable of governing them-

selves. .
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thanks to God for the victory. 'I want
to make a public acknowledgement
here, that I believe in God, tho Father
Almighty,' said the captain, reverently.
'I want all you olSeefs and men to lift
your hats, nnd from your hearts offer
silent thanks to the Almighty.' Every
hat went off, and there was a moment
or two of silence, and then the over-

strained nerves were relieved again by

three mighty cheers for the hcrioe
captain."

New York, July 0. rA cable to tho
Sun from off Santiago, July 4, says the
ease with which the Americans won
the fight with Cervera was not due to
the strength of numbers. They fought
the enemy ship for ship. Cervera had
shrewdly waited until the blockade
was weakest. He had seen tha fast
cruiser New Oi lcans leave; the lookout
reported that the New York was down
the coast, aud that one of the battle-
ships had gone to Guantanamo for
coal. "'iV'e thought," Capt. Iiulate of
the Vizeoya said to-da- "that it was
the Oregon which had left for coal.
Wo knew we could outrun the Massa-
chusetts or the Indiana, or Iowa, pr
Texas, aodbelieved if we could lead
the Brooklyn a long chase, wo could
close ia and sink her. She was the
only ship on the station oa tho A meri-eu- n

side which we believed could equal
us in speed.

Cervera reasoned shrewdly, but he
did not know the temper of the Ameri-
can ships' crews, and the Oregon,
which lie supposed lie was to evade,
was on Laud and ran him down in a
mile chase, heavy battleship though
she bo. All of the American fleet,
yachts and torpedo catchers, were
away, except the Gloucester. Only the
Oregon, Iowa. Brooklyn and Texas
were near enough to the entrance of
the harbor to engage the Spanish ships,
if they made a dash to westward. This
explains why Cervera chose to make
the desperate attempt at 9;30 in the
morning rather thnn under the cove
of eight.

Klv West, July 0. The following
wounded rough riders arrived hore to-
day : Capt. J. A'. Carr, thigh ; Lieut. J.
D. Leary, right arm ; Sergt. VV. S. Cash,
left arm; Sergt. F. Cavanaugh, right
arm; Corporal J. M. Dolu, right thigh;
Priratca J. P.. Hall, left arm ; A. E.
Scoby, left arm ; A. D. Ash, right wrist ;

J. D. Adams, left hand; J. W.Wig-
gins, left thigh; A. S. Denham, left
hand and both thighs ; Clifford L. Keed,
left arm ; Joseph Poe, right foot; Mari-
on Mitchell, right shoulder; Thomas
Isabel, neck, bip and left hand. They
are the only wounded in a dangerous

r.iyff -- vVa , r.
Harvard mutinied. The olucera of the
Harvard ordered the mutineers fired on.
Six were killed and 12 wounded. This
restored quiet.

WAsiiiNOTost, July k Shafter tele-

graphs this morning that tho authori-
ties at Santiago de Cuba are willing to
exchange liobson and bis companions
for Spanish prisoners and that details
have been arranged so that the ex-

change will be effected Thursday.
Wasuisoton, July G. The final vote

iu the Senate was taken this afternoon
and passed by a vote of 42 for the reso-

lutions will be signed by the President
and when confirmed by the Hawaiian
legislature, - which it will be, those
islands beeome part of the united
States.

Halifax, July G. La Bourgoyue

this morning collided with the steamer
Grecian and was sunk, carrying 500
people to a watery grave. There were

00 saved. The accident occurred off
Sable island.

La iiourovne collision was ocev
sioued by a fog and occurrod just off
Cape Sible, at a point known as
"Ships' Graveyard." There were 400
American passengers on board, 20
westerners, none from Arizona. She
left New York Saturday. Loss of life
exceeds 500.

Wasiiinotom, July G. Considerable
excitement was occasioned by the sen-

ate Dassing a resolution only thanking
Schley for the capture of Cervera's
fleet.

Sotice to Creditors.

Estate o! Jmnua P. Slavan, deceased.

undorsigned. Administrator of tho Estate
of J anion P. Slavun, deceased, to the credi-

tors of. and all persons having claims against
t!io salcl doccuacd, to exhibit them with the
necessary vouchers, - within four months

after tho firdt publication of this notice, to
tha said Administrator at Casa Grande,
Ari.iona, in the said County of Pinal.

Dated at Florence, June 25t h, 18S3.

CHAS. P. BENNETT,

Administrator of ostuto of J. P. Slavau,
deceased.

Desert Jaud, Fiual Proof.
Rctico far Publication.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, j

Tlcson, Arizona, Juno VI, 1S08.I

'VTOTICE IS UiSEEBY GIVEN THAT
Frank II. Carpenter, of Florence, Pinal

County, Arizona, has filed notico of intention
to make proof on his dcsort-Iau- d claim No.

135, fur the NYiT!4 section SS.townsMp 5 south.
range S east.G. & S. E. M., beforo Clerk of Di-
strict Court at Florence, Pinal County, a,

on Saturday, tho Sixth day of August
IKK

He names the following witnesses to prove
tho complete irrigation and reclamation of
saU land: Frad . Carpenter, William
Crulium, Alexander hucver, anu William i- -

Buuon, ail of Florence, Final County . Ari-- 1

jt,ri;; 6t Et'OEJfE TSJPPEL. Roister,

Ccrvaw'a Entire Hcet DertroycJ by
Commodore Schley.

Thirteen Hundred Prisoners Taken, in-
cluding ths Admiral.

On!, On. Km, KHtei on Our S.Se , T,, w
Whrlelhs Spaniard. Have Eight Hurled

Killed and Missing.

T' J'jly
gallant of the Americans Fri- -dayand a drawn battle, on Saturday,after wbich the Americans fell buckfrom their advanced position, comesthe report at 9 ;3J Sunday morning thatCervera, the IofanU Maria Te-w- a

beaded his little squadron of seven ineluding one gunboat, and made a
dash from the harbor at Sanlia.ro

de Cuba.
The' American battleships, tho Brook-

lyn and Corsair, an improvised torpedo
boat destroyer, were ready to receive
them. The Americans saw him tho
moment he started and immediately
commenced the work of destruction.
For an hour or two they followed the
flying Spanish to tho westward along
the shore line, sending shot after shot
into their hulls, tearing greit holes
into their steel sides and covering their
decks with the blood of the killed and
wounded. At no time did the Span-
iards shew any indication that they in-

tended to do otherwise than fight to
the last. They showed no signals of
surrender even after the ships com-
menced to sink, aud great clouds of
smoke pouring from their sides showed
that they were on Sre. Hut they turned
aud heuded for tho shore, lees than a
mile nwuy, and ran them on tha beach
and rocks, where their destruction was
soon completed. Tho olliccrs and men
on board them escaped to the shore as
well as they couid with the assistance
of the beats scat from the American
warships and threw 'themselvcd upen
the mercy of their captors, who net
only extended to them the gracious
hand of American chivalry, but sett
them a guard to protect them against
tho murderous bands of guerillas who
wire lurking in tha brush on the hill-
sides, ouger to rueh upon and dispatch
the unarmed, defeated, but valorous
foe.

Admiral Cervera, nhan he reached
the shore after the sinking of his ships,
surrendered to Lieut. Morton. It was
found that he had been wounded in
the arm and he wa3 at once taken to
the Corrirnjjnrji,, VbAmauuer, iJron- -

tenant-Command- - Eichard Waia-wrigh- t,

who grasped tho hand of the
gray-bearde- d admiral and said to bin, :

"I congratulate you, sir, upon having
made as gallant a fight as was ever
witnessed on the sea." Commander
Wainwright then put his cabin at the
disposal of the Spanish officers.

At that time the Spanish flagship
and four other vessels had been aground
and burning for two hours andtheonly
one of the escaping fleet which could
not be seen at this point was the Cris-
tobal Colon. But a half dozen curls of
6iuoke fr down on tha western hori
zon showed the fato awuiting her. The
Cristobal Colon was the fastest of the
Spanish ships and she sooq obtained a
lead over the others after leaving the
harbor and escaped the effects of the
shots which destroyed tho other ves-set- s.

She steamed away at great speed
with the Oregon, Ue,v York, Brooklyn
and several other bhips in pursuit, all
cf them firing at her constantly and rc
ceiving a fire themselves. For four
and one-ha- lf hours the Cristobal Colon
maintained the unequal contest against
the big battleships, but at 2 o'clock she
ran ashore and lowered her colors.

" The entire fleet was then captured.
The vessels were the Crbjtobal Colon
Infanta Maria Teresa, Oquendo and
Viacaya, the Furor, Pluton End
little gunboat. The Spanish loss U 800

killed and missing and 1300 prisoners.
New Youk, July G. A naval officer

on board the battleship Texas during
the fight with Cervera's ships tele-

graphs: "You should have seen tha
first battleship commissioned ia .the
United States navy, when she got down
to budneis in her first sea light. They
used to call the Teas 'Old Hoodoo,'
but I guess 'Old Hoo' will be good
euough for us after this clay.

"There is a good ungol presiding
over Capt. Philip, of the Texas. Hardl j
had ho left the bridge to go to the
conning towor, when a big shell from

one of tho fleeing Spaniards ripped
right through the pilot house. It cer-

tainly would have killed the man at
the wheel, and possibly every officer

on the bridge had not the captain given

his conning tower order just as he did.

"Our own guns were enough to kill
delicate men. Their din wasso dread-fulthatt-

orders had to be shouted
right in tha ears of tho messengers.

When our h guns were fired, the
concussion shook tho immense vessel

as if she had been a toy boat. The

sensation was much as if we had been

struck with a big projectile. Bvery

thing movable was splintered. All the

men near the guns were thrown on

After t!:o iglit was over Capt, j
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DEATH OF BUCKY O'NEILL.

In the fierce assault on the breast-
works before Santiago, on Friday,
July 1st, 1803, while lending a cliarpe
at the head of his company, died one

f the bravest and best men this
century has produced. Captain IVm.
O.OJveill, of Co. A, Arizona Rough
Eiders, was a patriot pare and simple,
and his life weit out in a blaze of
glory. His was a nature that would
not endure wrong, and he was ever
arraigned against it. . The cause of
Cuba always had his sympathy, and
his was the first sword buckled on in
the war for her freedom. The writer
knew him well, and was proud to be
counted among his friends. Only
intimate friendship could know the
depth of such a character. Outwardly
lis was at times a Bohemian ia tastes
and habits, but some four years ago he
took the Keeley eure for the liquor
habit, since which time his life has
loen most exemplary, lie had a heart
as big as an ox and as tend.er as a
woman's, and no one ever appealed to
him in vain. His voice and pen were
crer oa the side of the down-trodde- n

and oppressed, and being a man of
marked ability and abundant means
his influence for good was felt through-
out the territory. He has been accused
of being a demagogue, but no man was
ever freer from it,. He was a man of
the highest moral principle, and withal
a Christian gentleman in all that the
name implies. In espousing the cause
of labor against what he considered
the aggressions of capital be was
impelled by the purest motives, though
the sordid money-lov-er was not ex-
pected to understand this. lie died
like a hero, fighting for the freedom of
his fellow-ma- n Tnoi none

principle took Bueky O'Neill to
Cuba and left his bones bleaching on
the heights of San Juan. But how few
can comprehend such devotion in this
prosaic age. Knight-erra- nt Backy
O'Neill, amid the huzzas of victory
over the downfall of Santiago and
Cervera's fleet, the sad memory of
your heroic death "mingles bitter with
the sweet."

As exchange asks: "Vho is the
liome merchant?" and then proceeds

to answer in this way: "He is the
man who helps pay for the streets you

walk upon, for the school in which
yonr children, or perhaps you, were
educated; he helps to keep up the
church in which, you worship. lie is is

a man who builds a home which

enhances tho value of your property.

Every subscription paper that is passed

has his name on it. He is the man who

cannot afford to swindle you. Self-Intere-

if nothing else, would pre-

vent this ; he bears his ehare of the
good goverament and slays with you

Ihrough sunshine and darkness, in the
days of prosperity and adversity. These
are but few of the reasons why your
patronage should be given to the home

merchant."

.As exchange says: "'The printing
press has made presidents, killod poets,

f urnkhed bustles for beauties. It has
curtailed the power of king, convert-

ed bankers Into paupers, and graced

pantry thelvcs. It has niado paupers
(ml of college pruiiuents ; it has
educated tae homolis and robbed the
philosopher of his reason; it smiles

mid cries and d:es, but it can't be run
to suit everybody, and the man will

go crazy who trie:- it." '

W)0Mn unit his seven brave men

were Monday for Lieuten-iut;- s

Aries. Voles and Aurelius, to-

gether with fifteen other .Spaniards

captured at 121 Caney. Our boys all

arrived iu good health except two who

were convalescing from fever. They

say they were kindly treated while

prisoners.

No inau is so mean that we won't
announce him as a candidate for office,

for the usual consideration, if lie has
aspiration that way. But support-

ing him is another matter.
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Tiik trustees of the Normal School
have done themselves credit by re-

appointing Dr. James McNaughton
principal, lie is ono of the most
thoroughly equipped educators Ari-

zona has ever had, and it would be a
misfortune to that popular institution
should it lose his services.

Why don't we road the csmrs of the
feather-be- d soldiers among the list of
those who have gone off to the wcr.
For the simple reason that they ere
great on dress parade, but not worth a
ticker's cuss for service.

Thk resolution annexing the Hawai-
ian Islands was made a law Tuesday
by the signature of the President. It
passed the Senate by a two-third- s vote.

All honor to our brave American
seamen for their glorious victory in
destroying Cervera's fleet.

The nomination of Eiwood Iladiey
to be Indian Agent at Sacatoa was
confirmed Tuesday.

You never luar of any stercotypers'
strike in the Florence Tribune office.

A Valuable Pinal County Property

(From the Globe Silver Beit.)
Mrs. A Kinney returned Inst Sunday

from p. visit to her mines near River-
side. Her copper mines, the Bryan
group, have been favorably mentioned
in these columns before. There are
several hundred feet cf shafts and
tunnels on the property, exposing fine
bodies of ore, and recent development
work has farther demonstrated their
permanency and value. Mrs. Kinney
E,fp3ey lead and adjoining that mine.
Samples of ore from these claims show
free gold indicating a high value to the
ton, and the rich strata is 13 inches
wide. Mrs. Kinney has reason to feel
greatly encouraged over her mines and
prospects In the Eiverside district.

The name of Hamilton Fish has
been associated with two great chap-

ters of Santiago history. It was the
elder Fish, who aa Secretary of State,
called Spain to account for the Vir-gini-

tragedy there, aud it is hia

grandson who, was killed tee other
day ia the fight near the city in which

American troops were engaged.
rWashicsrtou Post.

Mr. Eiwood Iladiey, the newly ap.
pointed agent for the Pima Indians at
Sacuton, Arizona, is an old resident of

Arizona. He took up ft ranch near Casa

Orando ruins some eight years ago.

Later was in charge of the water deliv-

ery of the Casa Grande Valley canal

and for the last four years he has been

a merchant at Arizola.' Mr. Iladiey is

a life long Eepublican, a thorough busi-

ness man and well qualified to dis-

charge the duties of Indian agent. No

man in Arizona knows tho Pima In-

dians and their wants better than Mr.

Hadley.

Three convicts at the territorial
prison were pardoned this week by

the governor fur restoration to citi-

zenship. The first was 33. G. Halli

sent from Graham county in August,
1397, for burglary. The duration of

his sentence was eighteen months,
which has been reduced, by good be-

havior. Kosendo Doratno was sent
from Pinal county iu 1800, threo years
for grand ' larceny. John Cady was

sent from Pima county iu September,
1397, one year for burglary. The. time

of tho last two wa3 reduced by work
on tha canal.

There is more Catarrh ia this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to ba incurable.
For a groat many years doctors pro-

nounced it a local dibcase, and pre-

scribed local remedies, and by con-

stantly failing to cure with local treat-
ment, pronounced it incurable. Science
has proven catarrh to be a constitution-
al disease, and therefore requires con-

stitutional treatment, liaii's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Chen ay &

Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional cure on the market. It is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a
touQrwmfiil it. nets dirctlv on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the ys- -

tem. They oirer one nunareu uoiuro
fr.r nnv ae it fails to cure Send for
circulars and teftttmonmls. Address.

V. J. CHENEY ic CO., Toledo Ohw. j

Sold by Druggists, 7ae.
Hall's Yuaify Pills are tho best, j

1 Retail Departments.
i Boots and Shoee,

5 Clothing ami Furnishings,
g Dry and Fancy Goods,

Furniture and Carpets,
F Staple and Fancy Groceries,
p Builders' Hardware,
gr Shelf Hardware,

E llay and Grain,
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